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Tho business department of A 0 f
WEEKLY GUARD Is causedthe never looked more 111

connderable trouble by corre- -
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TBI WH1 ur" IT.

People sometimes wonder why
tl Southern California lowni

prospef -- o mooh in lbs (mm o

many adrerse oooditiooi lo which
c in stranr in (Ml Motion,

rbe following from recent iaeiie

ol tin- i : i v Ir -- t tells th
whole, fclury:

"Tlk about puhiio spirit, enter
prise, liberality Biyerside in the
DMt plaeO On earth for that, (io
out tu rat so a purse of fifty dollori
for n lick iiihii, an I you i ive a

hundred Inllars before v n know

it thai is .m aotual x . of

tbe pest week. Undertake ti raise
a finiil 'il 1600 for 0 salt

mill thii tn iiiej isl 'i ominf
prompt! ami ebeerfully. Let oi

of ooi county towns ueed money
lor public purposes, tad Klyeraide
dives down in be jmm st and digs
up a handsome sum.

"This sort of thing II jj'iin ii

every month i every aoak, slmo
ovi-r- day in tin' year. The sroonnt
ol money paid out in thin way

Hue merchant caul ti c

other "lay, WOOD paying 110 to ti S

Chamber of Commeros. "Thii is

the fifth call I have hail :n ii iiiutiy
days." Another said, "Ibis - thf
UOMatbli morning. Neither ol

them were complaining ut re- -
n ii kin.:. They paid their mooes

cluerlully. They ooosldi ml it i

good inv itment,
"Ami ho it in. Tli t iivn in pro

parous, ami it prospers joat ii

proportion oa it is pnblio iplritad
Ami the mi n who are Dual publii
iplritad alio give the moat and
oftencst are the nm-- t pros r mi
It 18 ii cunt' of awcet in. i '.he more
you luck them the inure iln-- nro
and blossom; quit pioklog them,
and they noon go to weed."

M isl AkK.s f RKCUM8TBI 0TIOS

Preiu an arllrlr y r liultlatn RtslUl en
"Th I'.aev i. .i.lriu In toatb," III Nfll
ruUiiii' July

"Had the politioiam i v whom
the South Wai recon-t- i in ieil,

ol pri'iMing n the negro polit
ical powerc lor thecxerciMi of which
lio was not ripe, and which he hat
proved hunticlf DOable to retain,
contented themxelveH with confer
ring on him person il and nuluHtriiil
riglitH and provided him with
Mpeeinl halcguards for iline rightn,
eventnhive allow u that they inig'it
have been taking a more wlaten- -
nutolika ooorsai Bui they gave way
lO their w rath agaioBl thooa whom
they deemed rebclw, bh well an to

their falwe theory ol huiiiau equality,
and nought in tilt olio establish a

ft of negro repuhlico which na'iire
han repudiated and overthrown.

"The writer made the ncijuaint-anc- e,

in the South, of a negro who
waa -u to he the leader ol Ilia

race in thai diatrict, and a ho

moderate ideas in very aen-aib-

language, lie anid that foi

the present, at leant, he WSJ not
anxious aboot the pollUoal Iran-chi- ne,

but that he wanted for hitn
solf and bin fcllowa the eijual pro
lection of the law, no that itaOCttsed

ofoffanOM they might, like the
wnltaa, be brought to trial ami not
lynched.

''The negro ia by nature morally
apathetic, devoid, an a rule, of sen-

sitive self reaped, patient of con-

tumely and even of wrong. Hut

there null he a limit tu hin endur-

ance, and it will prist utly be

reached if he and hin family arc to
be ahot down like wild bcanta, and
he ia lo bo put to death, without
trial, by mutilation, and hum-H- i

alive. Some day he will riae, and
San Domingo known how terrible
his riaing may be."

HMSMKH Willi ii is

v'orvallia Times: "It wan in the
north end of Kenton count v. A

W r- I "- - it

trundled ilowlj! slon, Rage, buck fjo

km 'in,- - end aire 1 ili" Ii'ih ,o

had I (" II I ! ! I'l the VHIllllll .o

I i !.

ni

twine. ' I tin- - offbindloi cam.- -
(B Jf. yarii wb

and I fastened ii lerk with twine,' was bnttt tin-r- sraa ia! d tbs other

sxplained thu rldt r to a passer by,
'Then thu darm-i- l thing its
wind with a poooturo, and 1 filled

it op oats, aod I'm gol

lo ride o CorsalUl or hui-- t ' "
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Alll. lirin'K'ral,

A lady a ho wan at .Salem yeetsr- -
while the editors were Dnlon Iron works San Francisco,

enterllilild Miere heard estliblUhineiit Seott

them remark thai the AlbaDJf han I

wim juHl nbout thu hen one th y

had heard nil the t. Poood llM

drum.
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the force employed May 81, D aurplacemsnl ..r
three monthn Secretary ami a spsed "f 18 knots

Alger look nffloe. The p.talcleri "''"''- - liiebee
ami her ilNilaeement ln.'.'31 The

alforottn varmua of will be sble to carry 2,000 tons
the war was ber bunkers

at U,e aetual of the888. the r Ol a nploye- -
will be no man

isi I bat law i,,,, ,r n. ,,,.lir f
the employee the depart-

ment oumbsrsd Lsrioe many
the, entire military establish-

ment ted of Iejn than .'I0.0W

men, and when prevailed,
win n the gorernmant was oondoot
Ing great the Union witn
a limn en he

The Ooud okes the
Portland Fourth of July celebration
manager-wit- h a stick. It

sayii
"Portland vert i launoh-lo- g

tba torpedo boat destroyer,
'Goldabor tugb attraction
the Fourth, and 1 n remind the
people (hat the boat would
Qnished before Baptembar, hauled

i ropellor th-- 1

liarole. 'Anything to draw a crowd'.

Scott

built

,""'
lbs

the way l'ortl and her may
bloW-OUt- e." predicted tbe swiftest

tier and afloat
The Chicago Tribune, of July 5t for

Kireo the following statistics
the principal m kuota.

natioo showing tba results pstri
otio terror July the number

killed reported Injured,
1074. Pita looses duo fireworks
1149,168, the injured 627 wore

hurt by cannon 113

by toy cannons; powder
V,l akyrockel-- ; i

gunn and Vol Ten and
millets.

stra

1 cut 126,000 print the bal-

lots Decennary New

York The expense
tli' 0 foot a

rbe inspector! and olerki ooal
1200,000 and advertising 140,000.

The total expense election
tint city about 8400,000,
about eight cents every rote

the lows who the
made

Bkagway Alaakan: Douglas
Island her struck John
Rockefeller pay off

his mag'
Bate reeponded 160, and tba
preacher We venture the
assertion lhal aforoeaid preaoher
never made 160 easily his life.

there alio would kiok
both les were broken.

Unlgas Meal

Hon Knn DOUf
Hrick" obureh

nlnvt OOBUnaUtS,

rent, announOss
through II

Journal following eotogortos
man

"KOK
brick building corner

NlOtb Pearl slret-ta- ,

a ehori school boose, warehouse,
hard shoe

Btahlas, slaughter eblekeo coops
similar nraameutsneed

Tbe t'uiMlng by
Journal ettlce Klncald."
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AMERICAN
BATTLESHIP
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i u her Iouk race around Cape ii"'
during the war she made s record
wbleb will not noon be beaten by a
battleship, ami she tamed np tn Cuban
waters in tuna to chase and overhaul
Carvera's knot flagship, a few
months after she was -- ,t clear
sround the world, ami when she d

Manila bay ahe wa- - -- Mil ready
for duly.

The may never (iron sucb
evere tests a- - these, but Uncle Sam's

naval experts expect that if sbs should
SbS would la' found Just a- - rcnly to
moel them an was the Oregon.

The bluejackets the navy are
mui h Intonated hi tbe building of
this not battleship. Here li a conver-
sation on the subject which l over-hoar- d

:.i the Island navy ynnl
the other daj

"Bigger than tbo Iowa:' exclaimed
one man o' war's mail "1 should say
she would be. Why. mate, you
put the Iowa Inside of this new one;
aye. ami hang the New York from her
norl iiavits with the Baltimore iwnna

cist, in suflrtite free. Iiut lo the starboard."
id pay hill can1 "I'd Uke a berth aboard of when

pre

debt The

tbe

l!ut

Is
Mr Rineald

00

dry

o

AT

is

lo

Ohio be

In

Mara

could

Mir a commissionea,
if i take on again rn have one."

The guns of the Iowa will not be aa
1st .' as those of tbe Oregon god lows,
iiu largest rule win be 13 inches

i.vt ft... 1'! l. .1, MMkl --I .i.
other two. she will have no 8 inch
. in all. a- - have the oilier-- , i,t h,.i- -

secondor) battery will Include sixteen
inch rifles It u estimated thai tbe

smaller calibers will be more effective
with smokoli powder, which is to be
used exclusively In the navy of tbs
'ut lire.

The main armor bell extends from
the boa to tbe after turret Amid
ships tbe steel Is 12 inches thick at the
top and B inches thick at the bottom.
This thickness extends from tbs after
to the forward turret, then tapers
gradually to 4 Inches at the atom. The
whole side, amidships, is protected by
Mi inch armor. The turrets are 12
inches thick In from.

The Ohio's engines win be ol the
latest design, with all tbe modern Im-
provements in machinery. There will
be II Thornej croft .it,.- tube boilers.
the first of the kind to be put hi any
war vessel iur.it n U is coast. Bcotch
boilers ,rc used bj the other craft
The Ohio will have twin propellers. I

Ou account of the hollers the smoke- -

stack will be three In number. The,
Ohio will have i" military masts,
each having two tops The comple-
ment of lbs Ohio v,:it be 418 bluejack-
ets and a marine guard of 00 men.
She v, ill carry one Bag oflSCSr, one com
msarrmg ameer, 16 ward room oflBcere,
II Junior OBscan and rive warrant
oflkt n

I

MADE A MONSTER FLAG.
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art time sgo he was one of tli

r the ilynipla. tie .:- - rated as
in of the thii I clasi and when
not hi j itii regular sailor

"i the flagship ho edited The
is Rillow nubllshed It nt

.:!- - with the aid f the ship's
printer.

a - ids thri c ears' enllstmenl expired
n .May la: saw no more BgbtlnSJ

ahead Veoi an Voung leluded to ac-
cept an bon nra Kharge and leave
1! navy In Xew York be made nine
wlf known to the editor of a great
dally ui us at once engaged as

', editor and reporter at largo,
in- - Dm eoi i'"ii- - have been some
li ti n itlng am abi ;:t tbe admi-
ral, In one of these he tells how DOW- -

y suppressed an entire edition of Tbo

Ui,

S 4

j
loou s. roovo.

Bounding Billow because it contained
an art le severely criticising the

Here are two other DeWI
from Mr. Tonne's nen:

deck

war's man
hul thai

and

trll

snecdoti

'.'Shortly after the battle in Manila
bay tin- - admiral asked me why
didn't continue the paper. 1 told htni
we didn't have sny paper t,. print on,

" 'Why; be said, 'therc'i lots of It on
bore.'
Thai afternoon a couple of tbe boys

went ashore at Csvlte and t,K,', all ti,
bbtnk paper In aiciu from the govern
meat buihllnga and offices, and our
W;ir s,: outs x the account of
our glorim iet try tod tbs Spanish d,
feat was pi uted on captured paper of
the defeated i kma.

"One day after the publication of
this paper Dewey sent for me, 'Young
wild he. you don't say very much
about me in this Issue. Larak here;
only t, :i line-- 1

Well, admiral,1 1 mid, the big pa
lrs are saying everything they cs
think of. and v,.y littlt. pepgr Wtf ;,

never hold all I'd have to My Um
subject and do you fun Jmmea.'

" liet out of here:' he shouted. 'Yon
little couudrel. i;et out of here"

"And I

it- I rai n "
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'ham. n.77 acre- - in tp 17 r w; W M ' ' Davla, work on Si,riIKield
I" lot barb- - I Rowe, 100 acre- - in;

Ip 17 a 8 WJ patent.
U to Brlnlon Oaies, 1 60 acres in ip

96 - r i. w; patent.
U8 t" lea W WarnstafJ, 100

ton - In rp ;i h r uest; patent.
and O L ind o n AiuoaD Hylund

11- - is seieeln tp marl e; 10.

U H to John P Winters si id, 640

seres lu tp lo a 1 sastj pnient.
Twllley and wife in Kreil W

Pa-ke- 890 acres In tp 10 a r; w; 8SB5.

Bol d lor ile, d.
U B to Mary K Ysriogtoo, 160 acres

in tp IBs r 5e
Winfrey, scree of

lai in Ip '.'1 sr. e.

Manlel 1, Veealeio Ju'm liien,
lai d ou East Nlnlb street i Bngene;
19,000.

L'atbarlns Mutter lo Uoorge um
ruing, 90 sorse In tp 80 r :i JI6o.

J Jones aud wife to Perry li Miet-woo-

91x100 m lot 4, in k 4, J
MrParland's addition tot '"ttagufirove;
tn

Amos I) Hy land unit w in to K-- x
Bowen, IIS. Ill acres in tp IB 1 r 1 w; (in.

lb of Kiias Btesrart, deoeaerd, to
Marina a Hendrlefca, let block 15 in
College Hill I'ark. Bugene;810.

to It it 1n P Martin,
lot 3, block S,8tOUflePa addition to
Lematl; Jso.

I) W Uoolldge and win to 1 Zeig- -
let, 14 acres in t IS a r 3 w; $700.

Arabella Coy to N A W 11 awe, BO)

Sons In t 17 a r w; J900.
Homsr B Harklns t al to Margaret
.Maxwep, 80 aorss in t lOarl v;J100.
Hell Jenning and wife 10 John H

Mel limp, 97g80 fevt on southeast
corner of Eighth and
-- tr els, Ktigeue,(l.

Met Unit; and wife to The Ku-geli- e

Loan & Savings Bank, tin above
pm, arty 88,600.

t "ttae Qrove Lodge, Xo us, I OO P
to heirs 1, f j w Porter and wifelesmc
tery lot; 81',

John V ( rail and wife to A W Hil-- 1

tit, acres iu 8 r 1 e; l5o.

Crimea ami Criminals

bally BsgSBS fluard, July IS,

Hariy Kiak, aged about l1-- years, ap-
peared before Ju-tlc- e Wlntarmeler to-

day eharged with ateaiiuu two sacks
ol wool and soma goat hides from v E

j 1'unu's wamhOOM and selling the
tame to L Rostaln. He "as found
KUilly and given !KI daya in the county
Jail. Ohlsf Stiles and Policeman Uranar
made the arret last ulght. L T Harris
appeared for the state ami M Wll
bains for the defense.
Jse B ly, a youth, WM arrested last

night for disobeying tbe Curfew ordl- -
nance and was brought before Recorder

IDorrUthis aiietnoon ami given Bra
ys.
Last iac tit someons Mole carpet

from the yard of Mr- - Sirah Ladd, A
searon warrant baa been Issued ami an
arit-- i win probably soon occur.

Manila No 1.

The Orel American wedding In tba
I'lulippinea was c iebiated at .Manila
"U Monday, February L'lat, says Free
dom of May 1, a newspaper unbailed

the Eogllah language by Americanpublishers, Jost received by theUp.vKli
kindness or friend,

The OOn tract! ng parties were MlmMan, McGofl oi Portland ami Lieut
latt of the Second Orog company

n"'stat.d. ttwrnalongengajreitieni.

the

m,iii
larna cougar, near the warehoure the
IHst of the week The mounter was
watoblngadear-lickfo- r big -- upper,
when Mr BoraO discovered The
cougar was only 10 f,ei

ready to spring upon tbe hunter
when the liulck and hot wail

red Mr considers It was amy narrow escape as tbe eel- -
tfsOtly iiieant buaineas. He waa ex- -
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w; patltiou ofJOraliamaadUotban
d. A Mathews, j h bs ami

t; Kuapp appointed vlswsis snd 0
M 1 'oilier surveyor,

Warra is user ssvsn yer old m ti,r
bauds "t bounty eietk ordered put-llshe-

uuu cancelled.
cier- ordered In Bdvertiss for bid

for ferryman at 'endrteks ferry,

iiilla allowed:
s I, Long, eugii s and belt 12 M

J 11 Honig, ngon street an
rbos ttray, ma work "to
S P It It frelgh1 end fare 13 80

L V. is, mud work 87 76

riu lgnatkn of W W Beott u
luatict of the psaos lor Ursrweil oi

aeoepted ami (i s Millar sp
pointed to ild vacauey.
S B May bee, ro work, glserM

Xo 67 8 00

B O Potter lodge, -- ilary 06 70

rt Patteiaou 1 usurer, salary tiO 70

W W Withers el . rifl. sanry 1(W 70

11 J Day d puty -- henir silsry... 73 00
B 1' Lea el, 1:, sulaiy. 168 70

9 1, lllibs deputy clerk, salary... 75 00
L lohiison deputy clerk, salary 'it) 00

Knd Bisk deputy slienlt, salsry 50 00
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c M Young, Mook inspsotor 25 00

Ura., auier visor dletrlct
No 31 20 00

W L MoParutnd, oonstabPi 6 25

TJMarkley, blacksmithlng i uo

Walter Bbwhley, lumber 5 00
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Lewis Haatlton. lumber dlst
No 82 1

I Hi" mutter of road petitioned '

by it It Hays and 48 other; W M

m irsliall, Joeepb Gordon aud W

Dlllard appointed viewers and 0 M

Ci ilier surveyor.
In the matter of county road No v:

Petltlou presented by J li Young and
84 others, J B Mill, C P Humphrey
and Thus A Hardy appointed viewet-at- ul

C M Collier surveyor.
Behwertng road, No 0, ordered eatab

llshed.
A li Fiak, Johu Smith aud B F

Moore appointed viewers to aasess

damages to property of Stewart Milner

and J Q Conger by proposed county
Mnd No 4.
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even richer than the Helena which

ha heretofore taken the cake for rich
fro.- ore.

Looa Dowv. Tba logging crew

working for H A skeel Jt ( 0 oBprlng-Bsld-
,

have finished a drive of 1 ,060,000

he. of and their accounts have all

sen paid. The mill Is now running

alesdily. II A Sheel has taken charge

of the saw, Mr Itlcb, Um termer bead

sawyer having transferred toCoburg


